Member Registration Process

Optumrx.com
Step 1 – Create an OptumID

Members will complete a quick form including choosing a User Name and Password and providing basic contact information.
Step 2 – Confirm your Email

Account Confirmation

Thank you! An email confirmation link has been sent to:
ab**99@sharktasers.com
Check your email inbox for the confirmation link and click on it.

Didn’t receive your confirmation? Resend or Update email address

If you prefer, you can click the link below to enter the confirmation code we have included in the email.
Show Confirmation Code field

Your Account Information

Hello Abe,

Your email confirmation is almost complete. Please click on the link below to verify your email address and continue.

Confirm Email Address

If you prefer, copy this code and paste it into the Confirmation Code field on the Account Confirmation page.

Confirmation Code: 51322059533

If you did not request a confirmation link or code, or if you have any questions, contact us at:
855-819-5909
optumsupport@optum.com

Thank you.
Optum ID
Step 3 – Register for OptumRx account

Register your OptumRx account using the ID number from your Tufts ID Card. The illustration on this slide is just a sample ID card as a reference.